
jos.Horne&Co.,
I'wi An. <nJ Hflli St., I'ltlsburj.

TmtMur, JJurcli It, H'Jl

Out-of-Tovvn
People
can buy here just as well as

though living in the city by
using our

Mail Order
Department.

The smallest order receives
just as careful attention as
the Invest. Send a trial or¬
der just to see how easy it is
to Shop by Mail.

Now that we are well
launched in the

Men's
iothii
Business,

Clothing
our aim will be to handle the
very best Ready-made Cloth¬
ing that's made. Not a gar¬
ment will be sold but what
we can guarantee it as to

Material,
Workmanship,
Style and fit.

Our constant try will be to |
see that every man who pat¬
ronizes this department shall
have no cause for complaint.
vVe want to clothe the men
of this vicinage, and we feel
that we are going to do it,
and do it
Better and Cheaper

than its yet been done. Re¬
member, this Ready-made
Clothing of ours is as far
above the old-time "hand-
me-downs" as they were
superior to the primitive garb
of the South Sea Islanders.
Clothing on jd floor.

Jos.Horne&Co.,j
Pittstours, Pn.

It's pure.
that's sure.

Klein's
| Silver Age
Rye Whiskey.
Used in Hospitals, recommended by tho
b=*t p&yjlciani and sold bj all dealers.
For catalogue aud all particulars ad-
drt*s

MAX KLEIN.
Distiller

i and Importer, Allegheny, Pa.

STATION ERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1552 1595.

Blank Books!
We carry in'stodc a full line

of New Flat Opening Blank
Books, "Scotch Linen" Heavy
Ledger paper. Perfect, and
everything used in an office.

Wall ipaipieh, i
.NEW, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for samples, state purpose
and grade wanted.

JOS. GROT' SOUS,
26 Twelfth StrooL

qisohs
The beat Duplicating Maclilno made. Will

take throe thousand coplci from ono vrrlt-
Win ijq cither Autographic or Typo-

¦writer irork. Patinfaclloa Rti-irautccd.
Port BALK BY -

CARLE BROS.,
13C8 Market SlrcoL

A full Una 0f lappifai alwny* on hand.

rJpiIK I'lTLSilCKOfl
COJt5fKRfTlA |, i j 17L*T'rf* r

tub wnviiiim,",KM-n on.l .<*»<» IW week.

11 n^l*jii'lrffirAnrwiicm ''llcr"? H«"»'
liOOKfl, STATIONERY,"fiOSI'EL HYMNS.

Ic27 ^.H.QUIMBV.Hit .Market h'troei.

Ed
...

surely cured
or. -I-1c.uk; .*"nthTnK^'r1'1?-10yo,lr rco11-

£TLL!^T7!v'2"^ "z11,0
Uionixinda of lio|*lmi cnmnlmvo Imanorjiifuiontly cured. I chnll l,o ,.|

-Jo iZ.,!S,X 'iiv'/z
No. 183 Pearl fitrctt, 1J0W y0rlc.

THE INCOME TAX.
Tbn Arcumont Boloro tho Unttoil

StiUuu Bupromo Court Ulusotl.

OPINION WILL HOT BE RENDERED
For Homo Tlmo.Mr. Choato CIokvm
tlio Series of l>lstluguUhod tfppaUorn
on tiio Caso.l'ho Land Tnx ami :i

Tax on iu Iteniul Without a 1)1 (Tor*
onco.Tho Court lloom Crowded.

Washington, I). C. March III..Tho
corridor*about tho supremo courtroom
woro crowdod to-day as tho corridors
about tho sonato nud homo chambers
arc at times whon it ia understood that
ioinothing uuusual ia llkoly to occur.
Tim ecat.1 iuaido aud outiido tho bar
and all tho available standing room
woro occuplod long before tho court
cuiuo in ut noon, and many who woro
unablo to gain itdtnlsiion romuinod
standing in tho corridor* for hours,
hoping that uitimatoly a placo might bo
mado (or thorn. A largo majority of
thoso iuaido rotainiug thoir places, how*
over, until Mr.Choatohad concludod Ins
argument, tho last o( tho illustrious,
aeries in tho iucomo tax casea. Thoro
war. no preliminary businoss before tho
court and Mr. Choato began his ad*
drois promptly upon tho opening ol tho
dav'a session.
Ho took up tho throadof bis discus*

alon by calling attention to tho distri¬
bution of tho powor and tho mothoda of
exorcising tho powor of taxation by Con¬
gress. Ho said that tho second articlo
of tho constitution provided for an ap¬
portionment in accordauco with tho ro*
turns of tho census. Aftor provision
was inndo as in tho eighth urticlo for
tno exorclso of plonary powor, which ho
said, was almost without limitation, but
they bad added tho provisiou that all
dutios, oxciso and imports, should bo
uniform throughout the Unitod h'tatos.
This ho tindoratood to moan just what
itsaid. llo was not'.among thoso who
attributo heedlessness or carolosanosa or
iguoranco to tho makers of the coastl-
tution, and ho beliovod thoy meant to
coYor tho otitiro question. Thoy had
known all about the struggles of tho
English speaking pooplo for tho rogula-
tion oi taxation, llonco thoy limitod
and specified what was to bo known as
direct taxation.

.Mr. Choato'« argument was largely
tochuical and legal aud indicated thut
with his introduction disposed of ho
would honcoforth confino himself to tlio
construction of the constitution and tho
presentation of tho logal points.
Tho inevitable income of all accumu¬

lated property, whothor tho rent of land
or tho interoat on lands, is, ho claimed,
necessarily tho eubjoct of direct taxa*
tion and of no other. Ho hoped to es¬
tablish this fact and to farther show
that such tax was subject to tho rulo of
apportionment.

Whatever elso was not includod in
tho term direct tax, certainly roai od-
tate was included. Thoro had boon
universal a3sont to this proposition and
ho would tako this at tho basis of his
fim stop. Ho controvortod tho propo¬
sition that this idoa was to apply only
to unimproved land, but contended that
tho application was to all proporty des¬
ignated as real ostate. Ho followod this
argument with tho assertion that.tbqiucomo from rent of real estate is indis¬
tinguishable from tho tax on real cstato
itself, and combattod the position of
tho attorney goneral that tho income
from rent aftor it enters tho pocket is
money and is to bo considered aa audi.
For that mattor, any tax on land was in
substance and cflect a tax on ita rental.
"How, undor heavens," he exclaimed,

"is a tax on laud to bo naid oxcopt from
iti income.its rental?"
Returning to tho position of tho nt-

tornev goneral, that tho procoods woro
not rentals but money in tho pockot, ho
declared it was a distinction without a
dilleronco and was a fiction which had
boen Btampod upon by tho court with
all its might, and qnotod precedents to
sustain tho position. Furthermore, ho
controverted tho right to tax "money
in the pocket" as a taxation on personal
proporty.
In tho caso of Unitod States bonds,

which aro uot subject to taxation, how
could tho interest on thoao bonds be
sopnrated from tho bonds themselves
and taxod ? Roturning to the quoationa
of appointment and uniformity he ro-
viowod tho history of tho formation of
tho constitution, giving ospccial atten¬
tion to the compromiso on tho quoation
of taxation and commerce.
Mr. Choato then took up tho conten¬

tion of tho counsel for the appellants
that tho word uniformity had only a

geographical moaning and proceeded to
criticiso it. Why, ho askod, should this
limitation as to uniformity in the differ¬
ent states bo insisted upon when tho
tax was to apply to tho entiro United
.States. Ho claimod that tho constitu¬
tional roquirotnontof uniformity meant
to require equal and uniform duties and
taxes among citizens throughout the
United States. It meana approximate
equality.tho troatmont of all aliko.

.Mr. Choato contcndod tliat in ex¬

change for tho surrender by ttio states
of powor to collect duties, imposts and
exciaos, tho gonoral government had
nocossarily concerted tho right ot all
men in thoir equality before tho law,
and the rulo of uniformity must bo ob¬
served. Furthermore, ho assorted that
this rulo had boen observed without
oxcoption by Congroos in all tariff acts.

Mr. Carter had doclarod that thoro
wai no help for it if a mistako had boon
mado in tho law, but Mr. Choato con¬
tended that tho court was lioro for tho
purposo of providing help in such cases.
Ho then roferrod to what ho designated
a? tho breaches of tho rule of uniformity
inndo by tho iucomo tax, taking up first
tho limitation of tlio law to incoiuos in
excess of $-1,000. Had wo como to tho
point whon thoro was to bo ono law for
the rich nnd unothor for tho poor? Ho
doclarcd tho law to boadellbcratostrike
on tho part of tho moil who had voted
for it, at tlio really rich. No wonder,iio said, tho President niter ten days'
deliberation had rofunod to put his
namo to tho bill. No wonder tho Pres¬
ident and tho secretary of tho troaaury
rofuso to endorse it. x

Continuing his argument Mr. Choato
eaid tho rofuiul to malco tho exemption
in tho case of corporations was in tlio
nature of a penalty which wai not levied
on othero, and it was an entering upon
a policy which Congress should havo
refrained from.
Referring to tho other exemptions ho

said that Mr. Vnndorbilt or Mr. Aitor
would put all his monoyvinto a savings
bank and thus escape taxation under
tho law.
Mr. Choato quoted from official roc-

ords fo show tlio onorimJui extent of
tho business dono by tlio mutual com¬
panion, declaring that thoro were no in¬
stitutions iu the land which woro inoro
noted grabbers and for hoarding of
monoy than these mutual companion.

It was .'I o'clock whon Mr. Choato,
aftor having spoken throo hours to-day
and forty minutos yeatorday, roachod
his peroration.
Mr. Choato stopped uo suddenly that

tlio fludionco <ll«l not nt first appear to
realize that tho argument la tho famous
easo hut] ronchoi] n finality, and that
nothing remained to dotormlno tlio
valid ty of tho incomo tax oxcopt tho
decision of tho court, which could not
of coureo bo then expootmJ.

QWII3T AT MiW OllliCAN'M.
Tlio Colorod I.nvuo f.itburer* Nlur#id ml
Homo Youtorduj-, mill tlia Truublu Ji
Thought to bo Over.
Ni:w Oulkanh, La., March 1!1..Tho

lovoo proseuted a poaeeful on poet. Tho
polico did not wait until actual shooting
began boforn thoy took action. Word
\vu8 sent to all proclnct coinmundora Inst
night to havo thoir forcos on tho rlvor
Iront nt daylight this morning. Conso-
quontly tho polic'o woro on hand in
largo nuniborn to provoutaroputltion of
yoatorday's bloody affair.
Tho nolle® woro undor tho impression

tiiat tho rioiors would again commit
doeda of violonco, but this boliof did
not pan out.
Kvory colorod man wIioho business

calls him to tho rivor front took a day
oil and kopt at homo. Tho various
ugonts who havo up to yostorduy boon
working nogroscrowmon told thoir inon
to romain ut homo until thoy woro sent
for. At a mootine of tho agents hold
hit night thoy docldod it would bo bad
policy to attempt to work ihoir colorod
labor. Tho result was that nil ships
which nro boing loaded by ngonts em¬
ploying colorod labor aro undisturbed
to-day. Thoro aro, howovor, a dozen or
moroahips rocoivlog thoir cargoos, but
thoy aro handlud by whito inon and not
boing bothorod at nil. From preaont ap-
poarancos all trouble on tho lovoo in
over and nnloas something unusual hap*
pons thoro will bono repetition of yoj-
torday's rioting.

SatlMlmt With tho Local Authorities
Washington, I), a, March 13..Sir

Julian l'auneefoto, tho British ambas¬
sador, has directed tho British consul
at Now Orleans, Mr. St. John, to apply
to tho local authorities for ouch spocial
protection as may bo nocosaary during
tho raco riot*. l'ho ainbasiador has
laid beforo tho stnto dopartmont tho
concurs atatomont as to tho shooting
of Purior Iiain. No further utopo aro

contomplatod, na tho ambassador is sat¬
isfied that tho local nuthoritios will
donl with tho uprising in such way aa
to givo British subjects tho aamo pro-
tectlou ns that alfordod to Americans.

TIIK COAL KTItllii;.
Tho Clmucpj or tbo Day i'nror tho ailner*.

A General llrnuniptlon Anticipated.
Phtsbubou, March 13..Thoro nro but

four changes In tho condition of tho
minors' strlko and thoy nro in favor of
tho strikers. Tho Banksvillo ininoa,
omployingGOO men, nro at work to-day
at tho uixty-nine-cout rato, aa aro also
tho Deadline rainoa on tho Panbnndlo
road. Tho latter employ about GOJ mon.
This, nccording to tho figures of tho
minors' officials, makos n total of fully
17,Ck)0 mon nt work attbo union ratos,
out of 22,000 minora in tho ontiro dis^
trict. Tho Charlerol Coal Company has
agreed to grant their men tho sixty-
nine-cent rate, but thoro aro a few minor
dotails in tho scalo upon which a re¬

sumption of work iloponds. It ia ox-
pocted that those will soon bo amicably
adjusted and that tho iniuos will boat
work in a few days. The miners con¬
sider the lisht won und aro only waiting
for the remainder of tho railroad opera¬
tors to fall into lino as it aooma thoy
rauatdo to protoct their trade.

Mining Cane Decldod.
Washington, D. C., March 13..Secre¬

tary Smith has reuderod a decision in
tho Last (Jliauco Mining Companv vs.
tho Tylor Mining Company, boing a

claim mado by tho former companv for
the Trior lodo in tho Coour d'A'lono
raining country, Idaho. A portion of
tho Tylor claim overlapped tho Last
Chance claim. Tho Tylor company in
an application for patent waivod all
tho rieht to tho overlapping portion,
but tho Last Chance company asked
that no patont bo issued whil'o thoro
was ponding in tho eupromo court a
caioafrectinc the titlo of tho proporty.
b'ocrotary Smith holds that as tho over¬
lapping tract has beon waivod by tho
Tyler company patont shall iaauo for
its claim.

Admiral Monde'* .Sqtmilron.
Washington-, D. C., March IS..Ad¬

miral Moado's squadron Railed last night
from Port of Spain, Trinidad, for La
Ctuayra, Venezuela, lu case of troublo
thoro tho United States will havo ttireo
lino warships, the Now York, Minne¬
apolis and Cincinnati, ready to protoct
American internals. It was the inton-
tion of tho department to havo tlio
squadron stop atCnracoa on the way
but owing to an outbroak of smallpox
nt Ihat port this part of tlio programmo
was abandoned.

Sorrotnry King'* Condition.
Indianapolis, March 13..Myron D.

King, tho governor's privnlo socrotary,
who was injured in tho riot nt the
house of roproionativos Monday niglit.is no botler to-day. Early this morn-
iDg ho had a fainting spoil. Tlio
physician was hastily summoned and
appliod reatorativos and oxproasod tl-.o
opinion that thn faint roMilted from tho
olloots of medicines. Tho doctor .ays
tho chief danger nt Ilia pationt will bo
in tlio ovont of iull.mimation.

(limrrut Uurrlu. In Wn.Iiln^ton,
Washington, D. c., March l:)..Gun-

oral Barrios, tho special onvoy sent by
tho Nicaraguan government to London
to secure an amendment of the trcatv
between Great Britain and Nicaragua
respecting the .Mosquitoreservation, has
arrived in Washington. Ii possible ho
will havo an intorvioiv with tho oecro-
tarv of otato beforo ho returns to Nica¬
ragua.

."Mrs. I'nyno I)i<nd.
Ci.nvRLANi), 0., March 13..Tho wifo

of ox-United Statoj Sonator Henry
Payno died 'nut night, ncod sovontv-
eovon years. Sho was tho motlior of
tho lato wifo of ox-Socrotary of tho Navy
Whitnoy and Col. Olivor II. Payne, of
tiio Stuudard Oil Company.

Itollrr III Six Hour*.
Distroaning kidney and bladdor dia-

eaeoa relievod in nix hour* by tho "Xmv
Giikat South Aiiuiiican Kidnky Cuiik."
This now romody ih a ureal surprieo on
account of iln oxcoodinu' promptnosa in
relieving pain in tlio blnddor, Icidnoys,hack and every part of tho urinary puns!
ago In mnlo or female. It rolloves rn-
tontlon of water and pain in passing it
alnioHt immodiatolv. If you wimt «|tiick
rallnf and euro this h'your reniedv
Sold by U. 11. List, <lruggiat, Whoeling
W. Vii.

Akic for Smith Browing Co.'s nle.
Accept no substitute. It in boat.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

MAKING IMIMlOVtiaiHN'lU
Tint riiii.Hnnilln Muklti; Kohio CliniiffA*

W'oit oCHlAiiltniivlllu.
Fj*rlnt Dlspatth (n the luMijaitfr.
&r*un*NVii,Lc, O., March 13..Tho

Pan-llnndlo railroad compnny i*. ar¬

ranging for or.tomlvo hnprovomontn
west of thin city. At bridgo 51, wo at of
Fornwoori nud brldgoG7, weflt of Union-
port, ntono nrcli bridjjos for n dotiblo
trade r.roto bo oroctod. Botwenn No. 8
tunnel and Rood's Mill* 450 toiin of rails
luvo boon unloaded to luplucn tlio old
rulln. At Carmun's crossing wont of
Unionport a coaling ututlon will bo
oroctod and mlnos oponod two and ono-
half inlloi noutli of thoro by Punnayl-
vania parties and tho coal will bo
brought to tho railroad by u narrow
guago road.

MAltTINSnUIUi'H 11UILOI.VG.
Mid* Oponod for tlin Approach** to tho

I'nhllo llultitliiir nt Murtinnhurg.
Spccfal DUpatch to the IiiklUicKtr.
Washington, 0. 0., March 13..Bldo

woro to-day oponod at tho tromiiry do-
partuiontfor tho approaohos to tho pub-
lio building at Martinaburc. Tho bid-
dora woro Pator Dugan, Roanolco, Va.,
$2,701; Kobort 3L Jackson, Lima, Ohio,
$2,835; Elmor Isor mid Goorgo W. Du-
granzy, Martinsburg, $3,500; Justin Mc¬
Carthy, Washington, 1). 0., §3,430; b.
A. Wostinhavon, Martinsburg, $3,813;
Owon Patterson, Battiuioro, $3,503;
Thoma* Gohon, Martiusburg, $2,324;
Minor 4 Brot., Baitiuioro, $4,704; Mar¬
tin Murray, Troy, N. Y., $G,350.

Tito United Stntm Court.
tfwlal DitpaUh to tha InldlLjeiiUf.

Parjccusiiuug, W. Va., March 13..In
tho Unitod Statoo court yoatorday after¬
noon Jndgo Jackson hoard argamonts
in a long standing caio o( tho Baltimoro
it Ohio Railroad Company against thu
Wost Virginia Transportation Com¬
pany including Mr. C. C. Church, of
this city, Mr. Bradiah, of Now York, ami
others. Tho court docidod that tho
dood of trust mudo by Church and Bra-
dish and others was frauduioul (iu tho
legal sonso), ao far as it aQoctod tlio Bal¬
tiuioro <k Ohio company, and the court
also atatod that ho would appoint a
commissioner to oxamiuo aud report
boforo proceeding further.

Au Old Clllzoit Demi.
Spicizl Ditpalch to the Tnltttlscnccr.
Mouoantown, W. Va., March 13..

Major William W. John, ono of tho
oldost and wealthiest citizens of tho
county, dlod at his homo near Stowarts-
towu yoatorday ovoning, as;od sovonty-
nino years. Ho had been very ill for
several months ami hia death, was not
unexpected. His estato is valued at
$40,000. Six children aurvivo him:
Frank John, of Myorgdalo; Mrs- Emma
Morris, of Morris Cross Roads; Mrs. G.
M. Chidoater, of Weiton; Mrs. Charloa
Conn, of PL Marion; Mrs. 1'iioll, of
Pittsburgh, and Mrs. St. Clair, of this
place.

Drnktmnn llnlillp Diem
Efrtcial DUjtateh lath* InUillQtnccr.
pAnKKRsiiURO, W. Va., March 13..

Jack liaislip, of this city, tho Ohio
Rivor brakoman who was so aoriously
injured Monday altornoon at Now Ha¬
ven, died lust night. His tormor homo
was near Charleston.

Wot Vlrslulu I'ostaiiutcr*
Spccial DUpaic\ to the Inie^jtnctr.
Washington, D. C., March 13..T. Z.

Kuntz haa boon appoiutod postmaster
at Poubio, Webster county, vice W. P.
Reese, resigned.

Wait Virginian* nt tho Capital.
Special DupiicA to the InUZUjcuctr.
Washington, D. C., March 13..Con¬

gressman J. H. Huling and Hon. T. F.
Dufly and Neil Robinson, of Charleston,
aro in tho city.

* Tlio Motion Lost.
Beiilin, March 12..The lower houao

of tho Prussian diot to-day rejected a
motion mado on behalf of tho Polish
membors to ropoal tho statutes en¬
couraging Gorman settlors to eitablish
thomsolvcs in West Prussia and Poson.
Tho Poles and tho members of tho
Freisinnige and Centro parties voted
with tho minority.

No Further Disturbance.
Omaha, Ncu., March 13..All night

long a battalion of polico guarded St.
Paul's Roman Catholic church to pro-
rent another battlo botweon factions of
tho Polish congregation. .No signs of
an attacking party woro seen.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many'who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the neeus of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in *tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to itn presenting
in the form mast acceptable and pleas¬
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing aud trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
anu permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tlio medical
profession, because it acts oil tho Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening thorn and it is perfectly fico from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug¬

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it i3 man¬
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uof
accept any substitute if oQerod.

WM. H. IIUTCIIINS, M. 1).,
.SPECIALIST..

EYK,EAU,NOSE AND THROAT.
Oi'l'UT. ani> ItlMDItNCK:

No. SI TivcHlli St.,Wheeling,M'.Yn.
do?0-Trn.t <

Tho Rosy FroolinoSG
Anil ll Tolvoty iwftnraa of II.o nkln In Invn-rjably ohlalin-d hy lliuno wlio mo PoszoNt'uCuin|iiox|on l'owiicr.

_
SHOES-ALEXfllMPER.

WHY NOT
* 4»ooaf.ooot)oo

liny NOW tin? low shoes you aro
tno to ttttui in ft very abort iiiuuf

~ MAItOH lttli to ICtli.
DAYS J

Every hour lit nneli day a money maker
(or tlioto who will ln!;o advantage of our

Sale of Low Shoos.
During ttili w«"«k wo will sell any shoo

In tho following 1M for ....

.10 I'flr ('out Lras I linn Original I'rlco.
Tliut prlco li mnrkoil tu plain IlRure*

on tlio box las U everything In our
hou«e), an there (.in Ira no chance of
trior*. l.AD111S WITH SMALL KKIX
this li ni t;,c(!lnl Interest to you. Hlzo
up the list:

A wldo-Ono two UJiis, tliroo 4s, two 4)£i,
nun \v

II wldo.Nlnoa!^, xinnt lis, sixteen 3J£», tight
<.. lour ...! ji, llvu

C wldo.Four 2*, »u *iWi. twonty'lwo 3a, flfleeu
is. laontv-llve It. tcu 4Jii. eleven Sa,

I) wldo.Two 2'ys. seven 3s, dsbteou 3}{1, llftoou
4s. four !>(.*. t'irco

K wlile.Four 2%s, live ai, lis throo is.
Original 1'rleo ... t>l.fiu to St.'I.OO
Snlo Price .... mm m hi.hu
I'lANO TICKETS ISSUED TILL MAllCil 'JO.

WANTED.

Ladies.to do fancy work at
homo. DELKAY NKEDLEWOKK CO.,

Delrov. Mich. felH"

\\J ANTED. SITUATION' BY AN
' t mi nhlo. willing, Industrious and tobcr

man; anything honorable: be*t of reforence*
given. Address "C." caro Intelligencer office.

inr7

WAN TEH-MAN TO MAN AUK
branch oiTire. Salary £1,000 a yoar. 8GW

cash and references required. CVp.ntnerclal ref-
crenccs furnished. Loom 4J. Elsuor Building,1'ltlsburgh. l'a. tnriT

WANTED.SITUATION IIY A N
able, industrious and aobor mnn, a good

book-keeper and quick at flgurua. wIIUiik to ac¬
cent any uouorablo position. Salary uo ob.'ocL
Addte-s "K.." li:t .ll|tfonr«-r offici'. mrl.t

WANTED.SITUATION 15Y A HOY
17 year* of ngo, in a storo where he can

taake hlnisulf useful with chanoo of advnueluir.
I* healthy, strong and willing to work. Address
'.HAltllY." camlnudllgcncer ot!lcc. mrl»

WANTED-AGKNTS TO TAKE
order* by sample Ml home or trawl, ex-

peases ami good aai.nry or commission to right
party. Samples wmt ou application. Address
with stamp Lock Box 1JJ, New York City.

nnl*-TTh.M

Salesm an (medical).wantedto call ou physicians with large and Im¬
portant surgical work alraou ready. An excel¬
lent lncomo can be earned by physlclam or
others of good address .state use audexperience.Lock llox l.x»2. 1'hllade'iplila. l'a. mrl

A G E N T S W A N T K D.$75.00 to
xjL Sicw.w Salary paid to oncrgctlc young men
to travel Excellent chance for teacbors and
studetiu. Busluoss pleasant and permanent.
Splendid opportunity to make tnonev. dur new
pl.su takes like wild firo. Address NATIONAL
LlBKAUY' ASSOCIATION, 241 Wabash Avonue.
Chicago. mr'-<

TO LOAN.
"YTONEY TO LOAN.
111. Cash always on hand In sums to suit,
from fin and upwards, on real estate: also on
furniture. Jic.. without removal: easy pay menu.No charro nnless loan is made. Confidential.

WllEEUNG LOAN COMPANY, liox 107.
ial'J-Trh.u

BUSINESS CHANGE.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Tho undersigned, having disposed of his drus

storoto tho firm of Gaa* & Wclgelt,' hereby rec¬
ommends them to the public, and requests that
tho patronage heretoforu kindly extended to
him be transferred to them.
All person* knowing themselves Indebted to I

tho undersigned will please call and nettle at
once. W. K. WILLIAMS.
The undersigned having purchased the drug I

store of W. E. William*, respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public.

mm C.AUS it WEIGELT.

FOR SALE.

170R SALE.THE RESIDENCE OF
the Lite 1/jwla Jones. No. 9J North York

street. All modern conveniences. Inquire of
1!. A. JONES. Administrator, No. 97 North York
meet fc*j

'OK SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDUINGTOX
Cheap and on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE
ocfi City Bank nuildlug. 1COO Market Street.

pOR SALE
We will sell tile property Nos.

1507.1>.x r Main street for fifteen
thousand dollars (S 15,000). One-
third cash, the balance in one, two
and three years. ^Longer time will
be given on deferred payments if
purchaser so desires.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
JJOXD5 AXD INVESTMENTS,

ran Mo. 1311 Market St.

FOR RENT.1

FOli SALE.MOVABLE ESGI.ND
nndbnllpr. Inqnlrontavm.'liapllnestrcet. "

Th'O R II JO N T-ELEGANT FitON r
&- Olllce ltootns in the Kellly Building, Oporalfou^e corner. ja'JI
VQK. KENT.THAT ELEGANT.1 siure mom. No. Hdl Main stre;t. now oc-cuplc«l by House .t Ilorrmsnu. !Ias good eie-
vntor Mcrvico.and lire proof vault fu olllcal'o»«esslo» given April 1,16'Jj. Apply to UliNRYK. LIS i'. nt I'ltv linuk. nor;

F°f lUiST.

Secondstnry F'nL No. 1MI Main street. Six
rooms, hath room and laruo hall. It Is a desira¬ble dwelling. Also aultablo lor a doctor or den-HkI'm olUco.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
mifi, lU<y» Main Street,

T?01t RENT. I.Aj That large two-stnry brick dwelling, No. 103South Front street. Island. A most deiilrablolocation. I'Oll SALi:.
10 shares Exchancd Itank.
2."ishares Wnrwlrk China Company.lOshariw l'o«tnrla Ulan Coinpanv.S'Jp'.iare.s .Etna Standard Siejl ^ Iron (^x2 Wheeling Itallway llonds.10 shares I'oabody liisurnneo Company.It. s. lllWlN. Itrokor,Jq^i No. 21 TwelC.li Stroll

^Oi: RENT.

Storn room In I'^ahotly Uultdtut.
Olden rooms lu I'enb'Ody Itiilldlui;.
Stunin Ileal,olovatoruuil nil modurnoou.

vcnlcncos. Term* rwiKonablo.
ri:.vi:oi»v insurance co.,

Jal 112(5 and 11:*!t Market Street.

Hub Building.
I-'OR Rl-Ni'.one elefjant office

room, also one lurgo elegant hall,
first lloor entrance. Until perma¬
nently rented, will rent hall for en¬
tertainments, etc. Most centrallylocated and best advertised buildingin the city. For terms, etc., apply at

Till- IIUU CLOTHIERS.
Fourteenth and Market streets.

rcal estate:.
~m

TOLBT.
Business prop^rlr. 1CGI Market at.-. licit loao-(toil In city for (nod atom. lit 1.7 per month.Hmro room mid tlwullti:?. liWf Main nt.j nnwfront. wiili f.out cutraticoio dwelling If detlrod.tilper month.
Mo'Jcfii 5 roomed dwelling, 112 South Frontnili c:. Flue location.
Modern 10-rouwed dwelling nt TIltoiiTlllo:

property of the Into W. II. Itoblnsoti. with 21ncreiof hud iWiii orchard, etc. per uioutb.h roomed dwelling on motor Una ami Nationalrand, only a few mlnuloi Ironi tlita city. |.'S pgrmouth.
7-M'imcl dwelling, 91 South Front hL, A L tlj

per mouth.
7-rooirpddwolllut;, 1M Mint Jio nor month.G-roOuiod dwelling. No. til North Huron street;both gas hoc ntiu cold wator ami ball), t J)

per mouth.
droomsd dwelling, comor Fluk ana Eluistreets, JiV
0-loomed duelling. 274 j Clin tillno *tr«ot.5 rooms nt No ICoZane street l!U per month.6 room*, 2d lloor. i/. Virginia st., both «hvmand water. A1. sit j*r month.
.Vroomi'd Uwolllirj. 3120 Doffit. 113 per month,broomed dwelling, 31U Ju?ob »t 911 pjrmonth
5-roomed dwelling, 2.VJ1 Wooi.it. *s per mouth.6-roouicd dwelling, Id South Wabuhal. {10

j»cr month.
.Vronmcl dwolllug, North Wab&sh at. 310 pofmouth.
ft rooms. 12 Thlrtocnth at. 912 per month.4 rooutoddwelling, 2M0 Mnrn-it 610 ixjr month.4-roomed dwelling, IP*-1 High *t fO per month,roomed dwelling. 2JI1 McColIoch *t 8*.*.
room*.27iM'haplliio*t..2'l 'loor.ji j.or inouth.3 rooms, lufl Virginia nt. 9) |or month.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
1220 MAKKET STREET.

FOB SALE.
House, I room*, brick, and stable, ISth street,fl,:*)0.
Home. .*i rooms. 14th atrcot.Sl.G03.
Houso. 7 rooms. Markot between 7th and 8lU

strcots, very cheap. 51.703.
Home, o room* and had, Clmplino street, near

22rt stroot, |7.?»0J.
Homo, 8 rooms aud hull, Chupllno stroot, nearI2d >trcet. S7.S00.
Home. 3 rooms and hnll. corner North FroutAnd Kentucky street*, U/zO
l>r.ublo frame house. to rooms and storo room,

corner of 33d and Jucob streets. reuts for ill permonth. $3.GW.
Home, ft rooms, brick, nndt-roomcd homo la

rear, Roll'street, Centre Whoolltig, iJ.OJU.
Home, firooms, Clmplino street, Centre Whcol*Inc. 22.DJO.
llouae, I rooms. CGth street. $1,090.
Home 4 rooms, 12th «troot, cheap. On 0*37tenna, f»A).
Homo, 4 room*., brick. Jacob street. 4th vrard,51.WJ.
Homo. .'> rooms and hall, Park Viow, lot L»c175 feet, cany torais. 91.7 vj.
Home, o roams, 27th at. lot 2jxl(k)stoet. 81.701
Double housa 10 roomj.Indiana stroot. Island,

ca«v tonus. StftO^
Home. 0 rooms. South Huron street. hUuJ.with largo lot. J2.20).
House, j rooms, comer lot. 24th stroot, easytermi. 91.100.
House. & rooms. McColIoch stroot. East Whool-

lnir 81.70-L
Honso.7 rooms end hall, with largo lot, l>th

stn.-ct. SJ.COJ.
Home, :lroom*. Charloa street eujrtorms 57>1
HoiiMi.firoonm. It iltlmoro utroot, lai>t Wheel*

lug eu*y terms. 91 ov».
House. 4 rooms. 13th street, easy terra*. S3»).
Home. 13 roouu, brick, with largo lot. l»th

street, cheap.
Home. 5 rooms, Jacob streot, Gth ward, oaiyterm*. 91.500.
Home, rt rooms. 20th street Ji.O-'A
llouso. 0 rooms. Woodstrvot. 5th ward. ilM'iX
Fine finished house.5 roominud hall. PartView, lot 100x175 fee'w For a short tltuo only,tl.®03.
Splendid house, 5 rooms and hilt L'.ndstroa:,Bolvoder0. 91.4jO.
Home. 0 rooms, brick. Market street. Centro

Wheeling. ch«np, }1.2aL
LoUonLlud street, Coivcdoro, SiJJ aui S-73

each.
Three low In Park View, cheap.Business property ou Market street at noder«

ate price.
»-¦«). ?JXi. 5M0, 9SJ0.52.000 aud SiWJ to loanoa

real e«tate.

NESBITT &DEV1NE,
Tel Gli 1739 Market Street.

FOB S-AXjIE.
No. 118 S. I'enn street, 9 rooms and bath, both

gase*. Ch^np.
No. 74 l'.uhstreet. 11-roomcd brick Cheap.No. GOT Market street. 6 rooms. $1,500.
Nos. HOI and 1106 Market itroct, businea

propertr.S12j'J0.
Nos. 37 aud J9 37th street. 12 rooms. S4.W0.
No. 222W Market street. 7 rooms and bath, 13,601
No. V S. York street. 3 rooms. Cbenp.No. W N. Front st.. S rooms and bath. Cheap.
No. IW5 Chapline s« 8 rooms, batbroom aad

larse stable S>.000.
Comer is:h ami Woods street, dwelling and

store room. Cheap.
Houses of all sizes and in different locations.
Saloon for salo ou lGth street, cheap.
Restaurant and'hotel for sale ou Market street,

chcap.
ltestaurantond hotel for sale oa 12th street,

cheap.
. , .Ci^ar store on Market street for sale cheap,

rtutldiu^ lou iu nil the best locations lu tha
cltr.
Farms for sale on easy terras.
HOUSES TO RENT. MONEY TO LOAN.

HRHRY J. FINK,
ToVphone CS7. fmr7] 1143 Market Streot. City.

FOB BB1TT.
5-roomcd brick. No. 6S Virginia street
«. roomed frame No. 77South York street
5-roomcd hr.'ck. No. 192North Front street
5-roomc«l frame, No. 5 North Broadway utreet
8-roomed brick. No.fi Virginia street
ft-roomed brick. No. -A South Broadway.
3-roomod frame. No. 117 North Harou stroot
S-roomed brick. No. 4"? Fifteenth street
.'.roomed frame, No. 93 Ohio street.
3-roomed frame, .*."o. C9 South York stroot
S-roomed frame. No. 120 South Firn street
4-roomrd frame. No. lias McColIoch street
4-roomeil brick. No. 1:127 McColloon street
5-roomed brick. No. 2S£> Foil"street.
4 room*, seeond floor. No. 3712 Jacob street
4-roomed brick, No. 2117 Alloy U
G-roomed brick. No. Woods street
5-roomed frame. No. 312.: McColIoch stroot
7-roomed brick, No. <519 Main street.
5-roomed fcrlck. No. 121 Thirty-third street
3-roomed frame. No. 9'» Ohio street
A-roomo«l frame. No. 2731 Woodi street
3-roomed frame. No. It 13 Ellrat>eth street
3-roome<l frame, No. 27 North Wabash street
3-roomcd brlcic. No. 42 Alley 7.
7-roomed frame and store room, corner Four¬

teenth aud McColIoch streets.
Store building, Nos. 111.' and lilt Maiu street
Store buildlmr. No. 1522 Main street
Oilice and living rooms. No. l.W. Market St
Ortleoand llritpr rooms. No. 1311 Market St
031ce room. No. 1102 Chapliuo street

MONEY TO L0.VX.
RINEHART & TATUM,

Crrt Bisk boiu»no.
ftp I'll Itooo; Xa.i.

LEGAL NOTICES.
tn the cincDivcounr of 01110
.JL county, Wost Virginia.
Samuel 1. Smith, executor of the estate ol
Samuel 11. Smith, deceased,

William L. Smith, Thomas B. Smith. Edwnnl Y.
Smith, Robert M. Smith. Samuel F. Smith.
Robert Smith. Margaret J. Smith, Laura Smltn
una Lulu Smith.

In chancery.
The object of this suit Is to have tho real es¬

tate, of which Samuel II. Smith died seized, par¬
titioned among tho heirs or bold, so that tho
same may bo properly divided among sutd heirs.
The defendants will take notice that the depo¬

sitions of Samuel I. Smith. M. L. Connelly and
B. M. Cililln will be taken at the oilice of W. J.
W. Cowden. No. 1417 chapline t-treet. Wheeling,
W. Va., on tho tth day 01 April. 1.S2\ between
the hours of 9 o'clock u. m., and 4 o'clock p.m.,
to bo read In cvldeneo 011 behalf of said com¬
plainant. And If from nnv came tho taking of
such depositions shall not be commenced, or be¬
ing comiiicnccd.shall not t»o completed on that
.lay, tho bikini; of the mtno will be adjourned
front time to time until the same shall be com¬
pleted SAMUEL L SMITH, Exceutor.
To the defendants.
Bv W. M. Di'ni.ai'. attorney. mrl-n.

STOCKHOLDER S' MEETINGS.

h.Y/!icelIag& Kentucky Ry. Co,
WIIKKLINU, W. Va., March 13. 1S05.

Tho Annual aieottuur of the StocUhohl-
er.i of tho Pittsburgh. Wheel Ins* Kentucky
Railroad Company will he held at tho principal
oillcoof tho Company, lu the city of Wheeling,
West Yirglula. on

THURSDAY, MARCH SS, 1*33.
at 1:30 p. 111.. for tho purposo of holding nn
election lor dlrocton to mtvo lor the ensuing
year, and the transaction ol such other busiuoss
us may properly come More the mooting,
mrl- S. B. LUiUKTl*. Secretary.

IST
G^ENERAL NOTICES.

J OTICK
The Arm of Kurner Chew was dissolved Sep¬tember It. IS9I; Ross T. Chew bought Ororgo K

Kurnor'n interest, and coutlnuos tho business In
the tlrui name of Roas T. Chew, employing nu
knt tin: nbw roucK or r.i rr.n-iia noci» asl»
PAINTKILS. ROSH T.rlllAV.
jaij-rw 39 Twelfth Street


